Vice-Chairman Ellis Wood called the meeting to order.

Chief Craig Tully gave the Invocation and led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Lieutenant Nicholas D. Ellis and Chief Leonard “Dee” Meadows were sworn in as new BPS members. Vice-Chairman Ellis Wood, Chief Craig Tully and Sheriff Joey Terrell were reappointed as BPS members.

The Board approved the minutes of the July 23rd, 2020 Board meeting.

The Board approved Citizen Member Ginny Sapp to serve on the Georgia Public Safety Awards Committee of the Georgia Public Safety Memorial.

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Department of Public Safety:
Post 4-Villa Rica
Item: Six Stalker DSR 2X Radars
Value: $19,620.00
Donated by: Carroll County Board of Commissioners

Post 3-Cartersville
Item: One Brother All-in-One Laser Printer and Toner
Value: $914.53
Donated by: Bartow County Commissioners

Troop B SCRT Team
Item: One Laser Labs Inspector II Tint Meter
Value: $129.00
Donated by: Hall County Sheriff’s Department

Post 6-Gainesville
Item: Three DragonEye Technology Speed LIDARS, Four Laser Labs Enforcer II Tint Meters and Four Laser Labs Inspector II Tint Meters
Value: $6,480.80
Donated by: Hall County Sheriff’s Department

Nuclear Radiological Detection Team (NRAD)
Item: Eight Gamma Crystals
Value: $80,000.00
Donated by: Department of Homeland Security

Troop I
Item: One German Shepherd Dog
Value: $6,500.00
Donated by: Jonathan Edwards

Post 40-Albany
Item: One Hundred Eighty Gallons of Fuel per Month for Three Months
Value: $1,080.00
Donated by: Worth County Sheriff’s Department

Post 29-Spaulding
Item: Twenty-eight Tanks of Fuel per Month for Three Months
Value: $2,630.88
Donated by: Paulding County Board of Commissioners

Post 40-Albany
Item: One Hundred Fifty Gallons of Fuel per Month for Four Months
Value: $1,200.00
Donated by: Lee County Sheriff’s Department

Post 27-Blue Ridge
Item: $750.00 of Fuel per Month for Ten Months
Value: $7,500.00
Donated by: Fannin County Board of Commissioners
Post 3-Cartersville
Item: Five Hundred Gallons of Fuel per Month for Four Months
Value: $4,000.00
Donated by: Bartow County Commissioners

Post 43-Calhoun
Item: One Thousand Gallons of Fuel
Value: $1,799.10
Donated by: Murray County Sheriff’s Department